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SONG BOOK SALE HODS ERS FALL

STARTS TUESDAY FO E

Continue Until Saturday
Drive to

Large Sale Expected

By Those in Charge.

PRIZES OFFERED
3 VALUABLE

Prize Winning Songs to Be Sung as

Feature of University Night
Program this Week.

The sales drive for the Oorn-husfc- er

Song Book will begin
Tuesday morninpr and continue
until Saturday niprht. Three
prizes worth $240 will be piyen
J(1 ilie three organizations making

the greatest number of sales.
The Prizes.

The first prize is a soft tufted
tapestry rocking chair worth
$12."). The second prize is a large

floor lamp worth $73. and the
third prize is a smaller lamp
worth $40. These prizes will be

on display all week at the Ben-Tra- y

Furniture company at Eleventh

and O streets.
Subscription books can be obtained

from the Student Activities office

after 8 o'clock Tuesday morning. The
song books will sell for $1.75 each and

solicitors will secure $1 from each

subscriber, the remaining 75 cents to

be paid when the book is delivered.
The volume is attractively bound

In clolh. A cover design printed in

gold on a crimson background will

depict a phase of college life.

Saturday evening prize winning

songs will be sung at the annual Uni-

versity Night celebration. The names

of the authors of the songs will be

announced as the songs are sung.

C
WANTS

CHANGES IN CAMPAIGNS

At the c meeting last
Friday afternoon it was unanimously

voted to send the following recom-

mendation to the Committee on Stu-

dent Activities: "The Pan-Helleni- c

Board recommends that the Student
Council shall serve as a committee,
with one representative from Pan-Helleni-

to take charge of the soliciti-

ng campaigns for student activities.
Furthermore it is recommended that
no delinquent student shall be allowed

the privilege of serving in cam-

paigns."

This democratic suggestion was

made on the part of c in

order that every person, whether a

member of an organization or not.
may be given an opportunity to work

on the campus. Thus all University
women may associate together in sup-

porting college activities.

DEAN DE POEL TALKS
TO NEBRASKA LAWS

Louis J. De Poel, dean of the
Creighton law School, in a short
talk before the combined classes of
the Law School Friday morning, dis-

cussed the conditions under which
the Law graduate will labor after
leaving school.

"Second only to the work in the
Law School itself is the first five
years after leaving school," declared
Dean De Poel preparatory to his dis-

cussion of the discouragements which
the young lawyer may expect to meet
in starting out upon his practice. He
erouped the difficulties which the
"oung lawyer will meet into three

main periods: The waiting periods
during which the graduate must
Patiently await the knock of the
first client, the period In which the
first clients begin to seek counsel.

nd te period In which the first few
cases are argued before the court

In answer to the question as to
hw a young lawyer should build up

Profession, the dean advised him to
ener into the community needs and

tions rather than to advertise
nd spf-n- his time in "drumming up

business." "The honest effort which
Puts forth to make himself useful

0 the community does more to regu-h,- e

the growth of his profession than
anything eise he may do deciared

an TV Poel
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COVER DESIUX FOR COIiXIIU SKER SOXfi

SENIOR GIRLS VOIE

All Members Will Be Given Chance
to Show Preference In

Election.

All girls of the senior class will
he given an opportunity to vote fo
heir selections for next year's mem-

bers of Black Masque chapter oi
Mortarboard on Tuesday ana Weu
nesday of this week. The voting boo'h
vill be in tho lobby of the libra;;-in-

will be open from 9 to 5 o'clock
both days.

Following the custom of tne lasi
few years the members of Mortar-'ai- a

this year will be guined iii
heir selections for next year by the:

etc of the senior girls. Eacn m
:s allowed to vote for the thirteen
i.'iior girls whom she considers best
itted.

The girls receiving the hignes
number of votes are considered by
he present members for membership

!n Mortarboard. The names of those
elected and of those receiving the
highest number votes are not an

The next year's men.oeii
of Mortarboard are announced on Ivy

l)?y which comes in May.

Active members of Mortar'ooa:J
who weie taped last spring are as

follows: Janet Maitland. Mary

Brownell, Faye Curry. Ruth Dulioi?.
Olive Harttley, Hattie Ileppcrly,
Ruth Lindsaay. Ruth McKianev

Helen Nieman, Marian Mote. Fnt
Nelson, Ada Stidworthy, Fion-nc- e

Wilcox, and Miss Margaret Fedde,

honorary.

ORGANIZATION DATA IS
WANTED FOE CORNHUSKER

Fraternities and sororities are asked

to turn In to the Cornhuskcr office

typewritten reports giving the follow-

ing information:
1. Where the fraternity was found

ed and the date.
2. Number of chapters now estab

lished.
3. Name of Nebraska chapter, date

of establishment
4. Members of fraternity that are

members of the University faculty.
heir names and the degrees they

hold.
5. List of members In the Univer

sity, classified as freshmen, sopho

mores. Juniors, seniors, graduate.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

Wolohe Campfire, 4 p. rr., Et'eii
omth Hall.

Ca.-.ipu- s Club Dinner, Ellen Smi 11

Hall.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.

Hastings Club, 7:15 p. m., Lav.
Hall.

Blackstone Club, 7:15 p. m.,

Hail.
Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smitl' Ha'l.
Zoolcgicaal Club, 7:15 p. m., Bes-ss- y

Hali, 101.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2a.
Thcta Sigma Phi, 5 p. m., Ellen

SSmith Hall.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

Mortarboard , Alumni Party, 7:30- -

10:30 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Roscoe Pound Club, 7:15 p. m..

Law Hall.
John Marshall Club, 7:15 p. rr..,

Law Hall.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25.

Delta Gamma Informal, Ellen Smith
Hall.

Kappa Delta Phi dance, Knights or
Pythias Hall.

Palladian Club open meeting, S.3C
p. m., Temple.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26.

Closed night All University Nigh-Facu- lty

Club, Ellen Smith Hall.
Phi Gamma Delta pig dinner, Vic-

toria Hotel.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27.

Menorah Society, 8 p. m., Facu .

Hall.

LUTHERAN CLUB ELECTS
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS

The Lutheran Club held its semi

annual election of officers and gave

a program at its monthly meeting
Friday. The new officers are: Presi-

dent, Edgar H. Streeter; t,

Horger Strandskov; pecretary.
Tiara Wolfanger; treasurer, Regnar
Porensen; corresponding secretary'.

Fredrica Lau.
Prof. Joseph Alexis spoke on

Prophecy." Vocal and Instrumental
olns were given, and games furnished

further entertainment. The refresh
ments and decorations were sugges- -

ive of St, Valentine. Fifty members
were present

BOOK

FRAT CAGE TOURNEY

STARTS THIS WEEK

Organization Tossers Get in Actior
Wednesday Eve in First

Round.

Iiiterfraternity basketball will get
unriei way this week when various
frau will battle against each other
for supremacy of tho lraternity
world. The scehdule has been com-

pleted and will be printed in tomor
low's Daily Nebraskan.

The first games will be played on
V:('ni.-sda- night at 6:45 when LV-P- i

K..ir' Phi and Kappa Sig teams,

mix in the first contest. The Kappa
Delta Phi and Pi Phi Chi wil! meet
:n the second game and Dclli Chi

and Alpha Theta Chi will battle iv
the tnird contest. The games will
be n'ayed on the Armory floor.

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 I'nre-mor-

games will be played. The At

rha Gamma Rho team will meet the
Phi Dclts and the Farm Hou.se will
mix with the A. T. O. quintet. In th-lin-

contest Bushnell Guild will meet
i he Sigma Nus. . More of the games

wi!i probably t)e played next Si-l'.da- y

afternoon in order that the
n'mls may be played next weex somt
ti"ie.

Twenty-fiv- e teams have entered the
tou:nament. Seven boys were put in

thf drawings so that the games will
come out even. Last year a great
(ieal of interest was displayed ovo

th outcom of the tournament and it

is expected that there will be jusi.

as much this year.

NOTED CHEMIST VISITS
HERE THIS WEEK

Dr. Victor Lenher, professor of
chemistry at the University of Wis
consin, will be the guest of the Uni
versity of Nebraska and the Nebraskr
section of the American Chemical So
ciety during the week of February
21-2- Dr. Lenher, who is chairman
of the committee on uses of selenium
and tellurium of the National Re

search Council, will deliver a series of

six lectures before the faculty anr1

students of the University.
Lectures will be given daily a

5 p. m.. In the main lecture room of
Chemistry Hall. On Thursday, Dr.
Lenher will deliver two addresses
one at 5 p. in. and the other at 8 p. m.

Notre Dame No Match for Nebraska
Varsity in Two-Gam- e Series

Last Week.

FIVE DISPLAYS OLD TIME FORM

"Fighting Irishmen" Give Varsity
Scrap But Drop Both Games in

Rapid Style.

Displaying t heir old time form,
the llusker basketball quintet
captured a pair of victories from
Ihe Notre Dame team on Friday
and Saturday night at the Coli-

seum. Friday night's contest was
won by the score of 23 to IS, and
Saturday night's game went to
Nebraska with the count of 30
to 21 in favor of the Cornhuskers.

Friday night's battle was the
closest of Ihe two games and was

of the fastest exhibitions of
basketball seen on the local floor
this season. The Notre Dame
quintet lived up to its roputattion
and put up a real battle, but the speed
of the Husker quintet was too much
for the Irishmen. Bailey, Bekins and
Smith were the point winners for tho
Nebraska team while McDermott an.
Kiley made the most counters for the
Indiana team.

Season's Hardest Fight.
The Nebraska team showed a

marked improvement in their piaym-- ,
and put up the hardest fight of thj
season, Coach Schissler was veil
pleaased in the manner in which th- -

Huskers Jook the measure of the
"fighting Irishmen."

The second game was a ist e.v

hibition of floor work and passing.
The Notre Dame crew was in th"
lead for a short time, but goalb by
Newman, Bekins, Captain Bailey a;ui
Carnif.n soon put the Husker out
of dan.ver. The first half ended with
the count 15 to 9 in favor of Ne
braska. In the second half the en
tiie Nebraska team ran wild and
nearly every man on the team reg-

istered one or two field goals. .tfehre
the Notre Dame raptain and pivov
man, was the only member of the.

Catholic quintet that could locate tho
hoop in this half of the contest. Thf
finsl-.-coun- was 39 to 21.

Four more games remain on u
N braska schedule. Two games with
C vste this week and two with Ames
'he first part of March. The strength
of the Colgate team is unknown Jusi
at present, but the easterners had
me of the fastest combinations n.

the east last season. The Ames con
tests will be hard fought. The Agyiet
dcieated the Huskers once this year
and Nebraska has won one from
them. Coach Schissler will tstait
preparations for the Colgate games
today.
Freshmen Defeat American Legion.

The Nebraska Freshmen defea'ed
t'i e Lincoln American Legion teaarn
in a pifliminary contest to Frid?y's
big eames. The Freshmen gatnered
36 i oiiits to the Legion's 18. Holland,
Schapers and Wyant secured nearly
nil of the frosh baskets. The entire.
FresPrrcn team put up a good ex-

hibition and some promising mate
rial should develop for next j ear's
Varsity.

FARM CAFETERIA HAS
SMALL BLAZE SATURDAY

A small fire was discovered on the
second floor of the University Farm
cafeteria annex building at noon
Saturday. The city fire department
soon had the flames under control.
It was necessary to run a hose line,
but little damage resulted from the
water. The fire did not burn through
the outer walls of the building, and
only a few hundred dollars worth of
damage resulted.

"RAG" SOLICITORS.

Turn In your subscription
books at once. Green Goblins
and Mystic Fish books should
also be turned in.


